No.167-T/plan/TFC BLOCK/LHS/DLI-SMQL-SRE/16
Dated: 29/04/2016

Dy.CE/C/TKJ, Sr.DEN/C, Sr.DEN-II, Sr.DOM, Sr. DOM/G, Sr.DCM, Sr.DSTE/C, Sr.DME/P, Sr.DEE/G, Sr.DSO, Sr.DSC/RPF, DOM/M, DOM/Chg, CSM/DLI, CHC/NDLS, CHC/Chg, TI/SMQL, Comm.CNL, CPRC, Safety CNL, Dy.Train, Dy. stock

Sub: Rescheduling of 05.30 hrs mega block for construction of LHS at L-Xing no C-83 between KQL-SMQL and C-110 between THBN-DDX on DLI-SMQL-SRE section for 01.05.2016 instead of 30.04.2016.

iii) Telephonic discussion with CPTM/NR, dated 29.04.16.

Vide reference above i), three nos. of mega traffic blocks of 05.30 hrs each for the provision of 06 LHSSs on DLI-SMQL-SRE section were sanctioned by HQ on 23.04.16, 30.04.16 and 07.05.16. First block was successfully done on 23.04.16.

Vide reference above ii & iii), block of LHS at L-Xing no C-83 between KQL-SMQL and C-110 between THBN-DDX on DLI-SMQL-SRE section which was scheduled on 30.04.16, cannot be availed due to crane under repair. This block will be done on 01.05.2016 (Sunday) instead of 30.04.2016 (Saturday).

The block of L-Xing no C-83 between KQL-SMQL and C-110 between THBN-DDX on DLI-SMQL-SRE section, as sanctioned by the competent authority is permitted as per the following programme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Proposed Date/Day</th>
<th>Gate No.</th>
<th>Stations between</th>
<th>Kms between</th>
<th>Timings of block</th>
<th>Total B/Hrs</th>
<th>Remarks (Block may be granted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01.05.2016 (Sunday)</td>
<td>83-C</td>
<td>KQL-SMQL</td>
<td>79/5-6</td>
<td>09.15-14.45</td>
<td>05.30</td>
<td>After passing 51910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>THBN-DDX</td>
<td>111/1-2</td>
<td>09.45-15.15</td>
<td>05.30</td>
<td>After passing 51909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The repercussions of Block would be as under:

CANCELLATION
1. Train no 74025/26 DLI-SMQL and vice versa will be cancelled between DLI-SMQL and vice versa.
2. Train no 54476 (HW-DLI) will be cancelled between HW-DLI.
3. Link Train no 54471 (DLI-HW) will be cancelled between DLI-HW.

Short Termination/Partially Cancellation
1. Train no 74021 (DLI-SRE) will be short terminated at KQL and partially cancelled between KQL-SRE